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The Commnerctal ccrtainly enjoya a very muci'
lai-ger circulation among the buiness community
of the count*ry bettecn Lake Superior ad the
Paciflc Cjoat, thaaa any other paper in Canada,
daily or toed-ly. J)y a tho rotui mjstcm of per.
8onal solicitation. carried oui annually, thi8 jour.
nal ha., heen placed tipon the (Zewk of the great
majLority of busiaess men in the t'est district des.
ignw4e.d ahove, and including ?wrthit&e;teria Ont-
ario, thse provirce of Meanitoba anud Briffih
C'olumbia, and the territories of A.ssiniboia.
Alberta and SÇaskatcheans. The Commercial
ateo reachea the leading seholesale, commi .ssi .on,
manuffaciuring and fluancial houses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 19, 1880.

J. hl. SnîMa s.t.-ox, of Mooso Jaw, wvilI start
a bakery ait Regini..

'P. A. IIOPEaLoIrSK, restaurant, Vancouver,
is retiring from business.

TED CAr.II'BEK.L has sold out bis transfcr busi-
nota at Brandon to, ilicklebiaide & 1ctcrs.

NWVOL, ranceher, necar Medicino Hat, Assa.,
recently shipped 400 fat tiheop to W~innipe.g.

BATY BInOS. blav boUghit Out the blitcsa
business of Ferguson & Riddell, of Mloose Jaw.

F. J. CLI.XTOic, baker, Calgary, is out of
business and succeeded by Halliday & Meil.

D. W. Cu»mbaxiker, Birtle, Man., is giv-
ing up business and will suavo te Toronto this
fail.

$9,'000 wcrth of beef cattlo hav~e boom ajiipped
eastward fromx Mlaple Creek, Assa., tlais suam-
imer.

Ti fall exhibition of theo Calgary District
Agricultural Society takes place on Octeber Oth
andi lOth.

GEo. H. Ronmntrs, shoeB, Winnipcg, bas pur.
chaseti a portion of the bankrupt Broiwss estate,
wvholesale shoes, Ottawva, Ont.

Tis C. P. R. Co'y steamer Alberta xvas damn-
ageti in a collision at Sault St. Marie lust %vck
with thse steamer Oregonl, of Clevelandl.

CAiti & CÂsANiot have pssrchasecl the brandi
tailuring business lately carried on ait Lcth-
bridge. by Y. C. Kitecy & Ce., of Calgary.

Tins business' men of Pilot Mound, Man ,
have mnade arrangements te cemploy a niglit
watchman, wlxcse duty itw!l1 bo te look out for
fIres apçl lltrglaire.

A RFItNrT Censias1 givea Cairberry, M'na
population cf 780.

J. A. LOOAF, bunker, Casberry, lias been
appointcd agent for the St. lPaui & Mainitoba
roasi ait tho place nained].

Tsitu bock (lehta of P>aisley, Mialler & Cat aca.
don, Brandon, are reported te have been sold te
A. M. Peterson, for 26qc on the dollar

Taim. Stair coai mine, near 'Medicine Hat, ia
now being operatea and the ceai ivili bc shippcd
te tVinnipeg. 'laiisl o nmie formcrly knowvn
as tho Sasskatchsewan. Medicine Hat %vill have
two mnes wo? king tiais ymar, as a aew mine is
beiaag opcned near the place.

Tuar stock cf Paisley, Miller~ & Uaîrseaden,
genoiai nierchante, Brandon, %vas acîti by thae
asziigneo, by public auctUon, te Stroine & M'lîite
law, gencral ffiecaclaata cf the saille lace.
Tlieie w'as brisk competihico for the st'OC-k,

wlajcif was bial up to 70ý conta an tlhe dollar.

AIION(ST the Most notiCable improvenionts
wlaich l'ave lately beoja miade in Calgary aays
the ?'ihnis thse Alberta liotel. Thais baind-
sentu building bas tliree atortys aind a basement
wvitls a frontageocf 75 foot oit Stophea avenue
and 124 feet on Scarth atreot. The building is
constructeal cf solid atone quarricd within two
or three miles of Calgary.

A -nzETîi5I cf the croditors cf George MIarks
& Co., generai storekeepers, Bruce 'Mines, xvas
hield in Toronto rccently. An offer of $10,600
%vos inade byM \1r. Marks, paymcents ex tcnding
over a pericti cf maine monilis, Nvhich the credi.
tors have accepted, aecured. Unsuccessful
lumbcring operations broughit about tlie failuro
cf the flrm, together xvitb taat of Mark-, Dobie

&Co., cf Tliessalon.

E-.iasoNs TJinieea A. R. Irtvit, broker aîîd
agent, Emerson, Main., bas decided to move to
Brandon, where lie wili in future rosidt and
carry on a brokerage, insurance anal ageaacy
business. C. D. Mayblec, takes over Irwin'a
business at Enmerson, and ivili carry ilt on ina
connection with the post office, Northorn Pasci.
fie Ry., andi 0. N. W. telegraph offi ces.

TaaE seized aealing scliconer, Black Diamoîîd,
bas airrived at Victoria, B C. When the
schooner ivas captured, a prize crew cf one

an %vas put on board, anal directed to take
the schocner to Sitka. As socn, however, as
flic revenue cutter was out of sight, the
captai» cf tlic vessel turiieil aind sailed for
Victoria. It la cablcd froin London that the
Britisîs Governanent l'as reeolveti that British
riglats in Behring sca must be protected.

Tais tax dilffielty between the Northwcst
Land Company aaid thse corpcraition cf Calgary,
has been settled. It xvili be remeanbered that
the Landi Company tried te got eut cf paying
taxes, under pretence that itwas entitled te ex-
emption fronx taxation, thronigh the exemption
givea tho C. P>. R. Ce., frein whicb tho Land
Comnpany purchastil its propcrty. Calgary
ccntestod the case in tlic courts. An agree.
ment lias now been miade whcreby tie Lauad
Company pays Isaif ef tho arrearages for theo
past two ycars anti gives the towvn a deeti cf
nine lots where the town hall nowv stands, an
entire block sesîthise tho raulway track ind
agrées to pay its ta-os in filtgro the saine as
privAte indlvidipels,

'Tus by law granting tax exemption te thic
C. P. R. Co. for ita proposcti woikascops ait Fort
Williamn, lias Leen carried by a veo of the
electer8.

Tuas Mlordcn Monitor mnakes a ve ry serions
charge o! glandera aimcng liorses iniportcal front
Dakota, anal oxisting ini tlaat neiglaborhood. If
tliese rep6,rts are traue, tlaey ahosald have the
imniediate attention et tlao Provincial Govern-
meut. At any rate they are too serionîs to go
wvitlaout investigation.

Tatic residents cf Point Douglas, in ii e dis-
trict wboro tlac new WVinnipeg crematery is bc.
ing crecteal, are very doterinineal tlaat the os.
tablia'aancnt shall not bc located in tlacir neigla-
bcrbood. A maus meeting xviii likely bo lield
te protoat againat what the residents tarin an

outrage. It doos sceu that tlais location for
tlae creauatcry is a very bah one. Ieotho
creaaaatory catoal ouatsirie tie western limiita cf
thae city, garbage coua l e hauled froni alanoat
any peint dirccthy oaît cf the city, but the Point
Douglas location will siecessitate thae baiuling of
garbage for lon distances direetly tlarougla the
entre cf tlie city. It is aaîytbing but a pleaisant
spectacle te sec tiiese unsiglatly lo.s pasaiaag
alcng the streets. This consialeration alaise
wouhd inakoe a chansge cf location desirable, te
Bay aaoclaing cf the dissulvanitage of laaving tho
cremlatory la a settietl district cf theo cit.y. Thoe
couaicil should sc tîsat tlie citizeais arc protecteai
in thia matter.

IN conversation witb a Suit reporter Jas.
Rosa, raiilway contracter, saiti ho liadt sccured
thec contract for bsîilding and equipnient cf the
entire Elleaocf thae Regina, Long Lako and Sas-
katchewas rail way, wsica ia 21.5 miles in leasgth.

l is centraet provides for the faarnisbing of
evrytlaing saxe the ralling stock. Thse C. P.

R., wlaicb is te operate the lino, will providoe
that. M1r. Ross saya the work îvill aIl bo com-
pîcteti next ycar. Ho la not yet definitely cer-
tain how insala tboy ivill bc able te huild tîs
year, but hoe capects it iwill bie bet ween 60 anad
75 miles. It will depeaad upon the veaithcr.
11r. Ross aia purchscseateel rails in England,
anal these are now oni the way. lax-order, how-
ever, that ne possible delay miglat occur, lae
paîrcbaseti a (juasntity of rails in Mlontreal to
enaule the %vorr te go ou at once. They ivill
be shippcd te the grosant ncxt woek. Maxn &
Hroît are managing the work.

Tuas Calgary Tribune, in an article dealinig
wits the Kay farins, saya: Sir John hbu receiv-
ed permission froin bis diroctors te enter upens
the butcîaering businîess, theo centre cf opera-
tions to be at Calgary. The plas cf the
siaxaglater heusca anti slaaps have been drawa up
by Cbild & %Vilson andi have boom sent te thse
directors for thoir appreval. The aittenîpt te
domesticato range cattle for dairy purposes bas
bec» nîcat succesafîsi, anti at Balgonie, Stair,
Dusamore, Kiaicartb, Graine Lake, (lull Lake,
andi Baaatry (ait wbich farina thore arc about 500
coWs8) ceira are alrcaidy being nuilkcd. Sir John
hau lately susumitteti a report te his directors
rcgairding a ereansery andt clacese factory, and
they are Boe stisficd witlî thse report that arrange-
ments ill be madle to begia thse work ait once.
The oreanicry will bo nt SNvif t Current, anti thse
oEraitions will lie commisnceti next Octeber.

Thoeaim from .10 faine will bo shipped per
express çx'ry 24 heuirq te Swift Curreit,


